
Coqacil ChuIbera, 4.00 P .11. 
! ~adq, October 9, ,1958 

CCIUlCil recOllftMd. Present on rol1 call. 9; ADderaon, Bratrud, 
Easterday, HUldatOll, Perdue, Porter, Price and IIQor "OD. Abeent 1, .... Goerirac. 

UNFINISHED BUSDESS r 

This is the date to which :the hearing Oil the Pre1imn817 Budget w~s 
cOJlttnued. · 

" HQar llaDaon called the .etiDg to order and explained that .tbel: vi11 
continue wi tb the budget heariDgs and that they would hear fro. any interet. tad"" 
citizens. 

Ha70r Hanson advised that· Hr.. Goering vas ill, ud wo\Jld Dot H" here 
for the .eting. · 

Hr. ialph Irri.n, Vice Pre.ident at Cit,. bplo,.es Local 129, A.F .L.· 
and C.I.O •• aid he appreciated the opportunity to appear betore Council aDd that he 
represented .o. 400 Fis'Cal, Clerical and Building Kaintenance • ..,lo18e.. !hi. ia 
the 0Dl¥ group Dot rec.iYing a rai.e ill Den ,au-'. buclpt. !bit aorale of tbia 
group should be coaaidered a1~ .... wlth the coat or 1l.ri.Dg. ae aaked that Council 
•• riaua17 couid.er at le •• t a' 2SI' berea .. tar the •• cla •• lticatiUUl. 1ouP17 
figuring, he .aid, thi. iDcrea .. will cm17 coat the Cit,. appr~te~ $10,000 which 
in .. an .operatioa o£ this .• lae, 8111'd7 coa14·be tOllDd.· B.·: .. k.d-that Council earnest17 
couider this _tter. · · 

Jfa70r BaDaOD .tated thia _tftrhas beeD o£ .ch concern and riU .. 
cODaidered by Coancil. . ' . 

Kr. 5D811, repns.DtiDg the aaildinS Service llaplo,. .. , Local 38, 
advi •• d he vas in attendance .t Vectne.dq'a -tiIJl in regard to the cme-halt .tep 
iner •••• for the KaiDteDaJlce _D. ae .aid that Hr. Bratrud and Hr. Rowlands .t 
with Hr. SpriDker, County Co.daaloner, to diacuaa what the,. wer. goinl to do D8Xt 
year ¥beD the aiateDaDce oft the buildiDI would be cOlibiDed. He relliDcled CouDcil 
that .the .. Haintnanoe aplo,. ••• t the Utility BIlildiDI would Dot be affected by 
what i. dODe at the CouDty-Clt,. aailcliD,. 

Hr. Ed Weatwood, repre.enting the OperatiDg InciDe.ra, explaiD.d, be 
understood there had be.D a .. thought given to poeaib~ ahittin aroamd the propos.d 
incre ... tor the hourlJ'-paid .mplo,.... O. aaid he did DOt aaree that tba iDcre.a. 
for ~ ot the claaaiticatiou .... dequate. Be •• id eaoh UDiOD repre.entatift .1 
free to .ppear ill an att • ..,t to irOD out aDY add~t..Dta ot iDeqaiti ... that ~cht 
appear in a clasaification. He uked that the- a..vr-equipllltllt'Operatore receive 
an adju,'taant over the lquipaeDt Operator ola., .ftD though .D acrosl-the-board 
incr.a,. i, grant.d. 

Hr. Ed aacho1., 'le_tarl Local 813, laid be would lik. hil narb 
to be placed OIl rec_d. Oe ,aid if Council ~p .... , thia and doel Dot give nool
nition to 200 or 300 people juat to ak. 8 or " people happy, then be jut baa 
nothing aore to la,. 

Hqor Hanlon .dvi.ed that CouDoil1fOUld Dot diacua the .tter of 
granting an incr.... to hour17 e..,lo78". Be said there, are two different .thoda 
which could be u.ed. whiohever ia better viU briDg GIlt tt. .,. equitable and 
de.irabl. resulta. Be allo Itated that in the budget proc •• cliDp it would be 
aD alIlo.t iUuraGUntab1e t •• k to go through and figure the bon .. ed OD aD hour17 
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b as is. lie 1I0Il14 be inclined to go alone and grant a percentage incr..... Be said 
the re .. OIl for his decision is the 'Decessiv and t!. ele.nt. 

Mr. Bratru4 asked lIr.ito1tJ.ands if' be brought in an rec~ndatiOll on 
this .tter. . 

lIr. ]loWlands adriaed that Hr. Bixel did 80.8 checking on this .tter 
today. Mr. Westwood pointed out that eYeD with the percentage prograa, .o. of 
his people feel there should be a bigger differelltial. Hr. WeatwoOd expressed the 
'Iiews of sa.t or the other 'ns;reaentatiYes also. " . - I 

Hr. Bratrud asled it there ... aD7 particular action Ulat the Coullcil 
5 hould take at this tt.. 

MaJor Hanson adrlsect that there ... a aotion ttu.t .a postponed until 
tonight' •• eting. He asked irCouncil were to pasa 1:he JIOtiOD setting it up on 
the baais or a UDirora increase, woal.d it be possible to prepare that in tiDal 
~,....:uget fora tor tcaorrov'a budget ._tiDg? 

Hr. :Rcnilands said it woa1d -be a rather difricult task. 
Dr. IIwdaton pointed out that there are other objectioas to changing 

thlS approach other than preparing it in final bqdget foni. The V87 this motion 
was worded i.8 that it covered people who 'ftre p.id ODan hour17 rate rather than 
i1 monthl,·rate. !he implication or this as a polic, for 8~ ot the. apio,.e •. 
and what af£ect it would have, not cml7 OIl those, bat aoar who are being paid 
cl~praxiat.1J' the a .. aaount or ___ , but are paid b7 the .onth. 

Hr. Easterdq stated that in ri.w' or what haa be.n aaid and the abort 
tim that he had to ccmaider thil,' he would withdraw hie .~tion with the cODa.nt of 
his second, the .otion beiDl that all 8..,1078'" paid OIl U.l bourlY baai. be c_GllpUted 
0n the e_ ba.ia .. other aplo,.... . . ' 

Hrs. Pric., who a.cOIldad Hr. ~aterda, •• JIOtion, requeried that her; 
5 e C ond be wi thelr.w. . .'. . 

Hra. Price alao .. ked that next 18ar aU vr the budget .terUl be' 
gi van to tha. .... d ... 117 ae there is such •• h~ tu. to review tbe .terial. She 
said that it the)' wre enlightened OIl tt:-. __ teria1 •• the .eHap oc~.ll, .. the, 
would be able to atuq thea and eli. OWl s , tJ-a with .o. .of their people, and as the 
result, the7 would be ~ a be1rter, poeition to ate _ciaiODl at thia tue.-· She .... 
asked that it be delivered to Coanoil a . little' 'earlier next.Je .... ·· . 

. Hr. Bucholl aaid it vaa n~t their'r.1I1t that the adjua-'nu vere . 
brought up at thia late. date •. ~. aaid the)"".re called :to tt. )fa_pr" ottice 
after the)' pre •• nted their Itievance'to the Council an~ asked for •. atrailbt'acro.a-
the-board bore .. e, but the, .... Dot pftn aQ' figure until1a8t PridQ".'·' .. 

Hr. Anderaon explained to Ifr .• JUcholl' that ill .gotiatin,'rith·1200 
emplo,.ea such a. the Cit, haa, Jou would r.cogni.e that it tak •• •• ooaaiderab1e 
amount of tt. to deal with a. _~ lDiou .. the IlaJaapr haa to' 4eal with •. That ia 
s omethinl. that you CaDIlot 40 OIl • mDMllt'. not.ice. . 1fben .there· areprob1_ . like ". 
have noe, on wap Decotiatiou, th~. thinp. cannot". wOrked OQ~ OD a ... nte 
notice. Thi8 ia one thing that ..at b. clon. e.cJt J8ar. t !be ~oaneil. and, ~pr 
has trie4 t~ work this oat the ".t ¥aT po. sible. !be _in' probl •• , he- .aid, i., 
that there is not .ufficient funds. We weald like to haft ewJ70D8 ree.1ft the 
r.wci .. ill aalar7 but due to the tact, that we are .har of .... ' that i.: whttr. the 
trouble ia. Aotaa13¥- it.is a probi_ that coe. on Jear arter Jeer. 

Hr. :Rcnilanda said there vere several things. that shOQU be •• iel f~ 
the record. He sai4, perhape" Councillmov, how theae thinp. are c.arried oUt but, 
perhapl, the pablic does not. Firat ot all, theT haft ~d two or p08siblT thr .. 
meetingl wit~ e.ch or the Unioaa of which there Jr ••• venteen or ei,ht.en'altogether. 
This _k.a over fitt7.etinPl plus til, fact'that we allo.t .e.er.l times with 
the joint Lab~ COIIIDitte. and Labor, Huage_nt Comadtt... The _Ilber. of Counci1 . 
roceived copi •• ot aU nque.~ of·the dirrer.n~ UDicma, ancr ~ .~i~,.fOU will 
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re"" theae vere sent out as lcmg as six _aka or.tvo aontM ago, eo. ~t. ' '. 
COWlcil wauld be copizant of the requesta aade. Attbat tiM, an iDitial reqqe." 
froa,th8 Joint Labar ·Ca.dttee vaa received tor:: a straight acr08~-the-board 
increase of $35.20 ~,per JIOnth. He said that at least ten dQB ago thaI' .eut out· 
to all UWOD representatives the prop~.d adjuat.ente for the cOlfing ,aar. 

Hr. Bixel said that va8 correct and that on Friclq, Sepbtllber ,26, 
1958, a _eting vas held which tvent,.-five or thirty people atteDded, and the,. were 
given a c~lete CopT of the 'pre8e~t COIIIp8D8ation Plan aDel the specific proposed 
rate for each classification. 

Hr. Rowlands said that after diatributing ,his Wor.tion, 118ethp 
vere apin set up as a .tter of coarteay to explaiD the situation and va also had 
several _etinp with CouncU. He said ~" did take tiaa out theq aDd CODYQ8d the 
propoaala to the ,various repreaentati vea and explained to thea. Obrloas17 daring 
the week or the hearings if anyone wanted to be hea~d, Councll would be~ happy to 
hear thea and I think that ·has been true, as anyone has had the o'pportuni ty to be 
heard. He sdd he believes that some _.hers or the Joint Labar Comaaittee would 
be willing to attest to the tact that they probablT received a8 courteous a treataent 
speaking frGl ~n~ in :t~ City 9f".lfa~oma, as aDY other jurisdiction thr~gJtout 
the State as far as carr1iDl out negotiatiODS, .. think, in a propes:, plain, and in 
a spirit or friend1iDe8s •. I aJI~.~e that. not all of ~a agree on~e thinss,·," but, 
he said be baa been very pleased 'vi th the attitudes and carta~ the -aner in which 
the Joint Labor COa.ittee has conducted the ~cotiaticm8. . 

, HI'., ltowlallda said be wanted to Ii ~ the Council· a little or the back-
ground that under the cirCUD8tancea, aD1eaa. t he7. would start IIlCh earlier.next 18~, 
it would be alaost illpo88ib18 to do _cb aore .than is clone ~ow ~ the w., pt , 
negotiaticma. i . .' 

. Hra. l'rice said that u what ahe wa. referring t.o and to take ODe 

thing at a tu. to dis c .. 8 • . . . ' • 
.. Mr. Porter said he did not want. aDl'ODe ~o thing he wu trying to· 

blas. Mr •. Iowlanda or aDJ'OD8 in particular tor the tact that thea. cQlltlicta c.., . 
up 80 late to do UJ' reaearch ~ thea •. It· vaa un£or"~ •. There should ~: ... ,f 
waY ot· deteridning them a litt18 aooDer~ it poeaible.. ~ .' .: . . 

· Hqar llaDaon said that it ~e4' biatha,t thia, prob1ea baa .. ~t art •. en 
ill IIaDf iDltance.,·1Nt he .. p1e .. ed a,t the vq the Labor reprea,atatives bave 
undentood. the positi,on ,of the Cit, and tee1 that t¥. Cit7 bad been de.lt wi.th ve'-7 
courteoulT, too •. Be .aid he VUlted ~ to ~aliae that they- would sive the _tter 
their tu11 coulderation aDd that .a tar a.' he ..,.. concerned .~r vere Dot .. doptiq 
thia u • CietiJd:te policJ' for ~ iDdefipi te period. " . . 

. .' i Hr •. Andenon aaked what it would coat, to give the Cleric~ ~lp • 
one-halt .tep hcr.... and vM.ra 118 would get the.~,. ~cesaU7 to &rut this. 
0De-ba1t' .tel incre.... . ". . . 

. Hr~ IcJw1anda adriaed tbat for. the c,..rical aa4 Fiaca1 Hac~ Oper.tor 
group of Gen.ral Cioft('JUDlJlt, it would be aD addition of $10,035.00 and tw t,.. : . 
total for VtiUtie. it woulcf nil $p,7".OO. The Cu.todial Food Service, croup: tor' 
General Goveruitnt would UlWnt to $i212.0() Uld !ltUitie •. $1'128.00, _kin, a tota1~ 
or $2940~OO,' Purcbaaiq and S1~1 t~ .geJl!ra1 ~r.-Jl:t $360.00 aa4 VtiUtl •• .' ~ .. 
$2880.00. Thi. ia e.a8Dtia1l7 the e8pl.o~.. in Civil Service. . . , : 

Hi-. Bixe~ .tated that tber~ ~~ a tev' p-oupa that taft beeD .xcluded 
fro. thi., far· iDatanc. the Parking HeterC~cke~, lepaU-llt, "'bli. B,a1th,·. ,'. 
Statici~t Bacteriologists, aDd the V~li~ Depar ..... D~, baa Mveral Pi)otocr4'phen, 
Superri80ra ot Propert7 and HaDap_nt, Sardo. Diapatcher •• : . 

. Hr. AnderSOIl .. ked it all or" the •• c.~.gort.s vere coutdered 'when 
the, propoeed change. wen ~de, vhat woal4 it ooet? ' . . .. 

. 'Hr. Rovlanc18 pr •• anted a .beet li.ting the propoeed chaD&e. in the 
1958 Baadpt incurred al per' action taken at WedDelctqt. .etine. Be alao explained 
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\0. 6 - listed under AdditiDnal. Coats - re-e.wrae.nta for Sick .Leave Accruala, 
$500.- Be said tor ... ~ aDd a halt the Labor ..... nt C~tte. baa beeD 
trying to co. up with 80M t1P8 of fOlWlla with regarda to the use ot sick leave. 
lie said the,. are 1rJiDg to deft10p all iDcentive OIl the part of al1 the e-.plo,.,es, 
. articular those close to retire_nt, not to ue tbeir' sick laave J aDd tile,. 
recom.end the extenaiOD ot sick leaft rr- niMt7 days to 0It¥ blmdred and tventJ' 
iays, and at the tbe of retu-e.tnt, death, or retire_at due to disability, the,. 
recOlllll8M the 811pl0188 be paid 25% ot· the total sick 18aft the7 haft accU8l1ated. 
I 'e 5 aid they feel this wi11 proride • definite incenti ft for the ellPlo,.. to staT 
0n the job. ' 

Mr. Ketler adriaed that the sick leaft cc:. ts to the Ci tJ' have gone up 
qu i te aD extent. The,. had diScused tlds tar -117 JIOIlthll .and had aDT proposalS' to 
study fro. various Cities throughoat the UDited States. Ue said the7 had agreed that 
this vas the beat plaD and this vas .agre.ble to HaDa~nt and the Unioaa involYed. 
l[e asked that the COWlCi1 adopt thia plan.and that it be iDcorparated ill the Caapen
sat i on Plan on Perammel 2a1ea. 

Dr. Hwd.ton •• id this .. a tre_DdouslT cOilplicated prob1ea and did 
r:ot like to see sc-.thiDg .. cClllplicated as thia -toaaed ill" .. a last llinute item 
~or Council to pu. OD. ' He theD .. ked it thia were a budget ite. in the first place. 
Could the Council, bJ changiD, the t .... ot apl.,.nt, not find adecpate __ ,. in 
salary .ari.nga duriDC the course ot the )faar to tiDaDce thi., if .council elects to 
do it. Be said Council ahoalcl DOt attupt this on as bri.r aD explaDatiOD as tbU. 
lie added that there ..... tre.eDdau .... nt or _terial to rude ' Dr. lIIIIIi.tOD 
suggested that the)" et1ad7 tId.a aner the budget baa been adopted &Del then,pouibly 
~) as sit tor next year. 

Hr~ IoIt.I.aDda .aid the,.r.1t thi8 could be handled to the extent of 
approxiate17 .$6,000. lie aaid tben are are. c1eparben11l ill which the)" wi11 ,not 
be able 10 absorb theca.ta iDc:ul1nd, that i. the rea.OIl the $500 va. iMerted' ill 
the buqet. Mr. IcntlaDda alao atated that the JoiJat Labar Kaaap_nt Ca.ittee also 
agrees to do b rolloriDc th:l •• , (1)'10 ol.ari.t7 the detiDi tiGll -~diate" fud.17 
as it relates to the death or aerioua :J.l.l.II8 •• :. iD3U17 (2) lequire ~iciaDa 
supporting .tateant tor :J.l.l.II8 •• ot i'ud.1T. '(3) Lildt •• otaiok leave tor t..ediate 
family- to cODditiou recpiriq haapitaUaatiOll. III •• id tM Labor HaDap_nt 
Committee .U asne that 'the7,W .. t to pro_ot thoH who have Dot beeli .~iDl it and 
tighten up ao eYer)'0D8 ia being treated eqaa1l.7. " : ,::: ' 

Dr. lllllliatOll Aa .. tecl-that they.et the reca.8ndation bJ the HaDager 
in as a' 1UIIp SUII and, DOt cteaipa'te it to apecific DepariMnu ~ 1 ' 

Hr. Lecmarcl Biahop, repr".Dting Police Local ~62, adYi.ed that the 
Police.D are not coyerecl bl' the replarCi tT Sick Leaft P1aD, bGt .... r. covered by 
their regular Police Pe.iOD Lava. • ' ' " 

Hr. Kcn4aDda alao Pnaented to -Counoil ••• oODd .blet which he said, 
more or leas, anticipate. 'tt. de.ina or Council. lie atated that' aD aclcliticma1 
$13,613.00 wi11 be _eded tar :I.DGreu •• ill the Clerioal,' rueal aDd Hachiu Operator 
and PurcbuiDC aD4 Stan., wbich UMJIInt tQ $10,548.00 aDd aD iDcna .. in Caa11ative 
Reserve Fund, lfaiDuDaDDe aDd OperatiOD aDd Capital o.au:~ aaauntiDc to $3,06S~OO • 
. \190 liat.d are the propo.ed aourc.a ror eba1anciDg the. tlcma1 o_ta, : 

1. B7 reduciDg Public Worb HaiDt8Da1lC8 Division Laboren', $7 293.00. 
, 2. Reduce lJrban reneval .alari .. , 1 Clerk flpiat six aontha, '.820.00 .. 
3. KeducePublic Worlal Street HaiDtenance Diviuon Capi1a1 Outlai ~ tor 

the puroha •• or a Bistnrq Mowr, $4,500.'~. ' 

• OI'ter. 

------...... ------~--~~ 



. Dr. lIuId..tClll ukeel Mr. ioVluda 'that ... far .. the clerical aeri~ •. 
are ccmcemed, vbat were the deductioaa frca the Private aDd Publio pa7 data "that 
1(ere laarned. 

. Hr. Rmtl.aDda adriaedthat it iDdicate4 the wagea and salaries beiDe 
paid at tbe present tu. vereeither ecpal to tor above the goiDc rate. Be atate.4 
that baaed on the Ua£oration they had. tbe7 could DOt juatitiabl7 _ke the 
rec~ndation to COUDCil that an inoreM. be _de. -

. Dr. &adstOil atated that he believe. tbia ... a tre_ndoualy iIIporiant 
decision for Council to _ka ODe wq or the other. Be Jmow they have indicated 
repeatedly that the Council intends to make thia equivalent salar7 and *ge P8J118llt 
Cor the people who work for the Ci t7 a8 ca.pared to people Who dQ not work Cor the 
Cit7. The passage of Hr. Anderson'. _tiOD vould be a ca.plete riQ1atioa. of that. 
He said that it vas ..m.feaUy UDfair to U8e the· tau. or a TJpiat. to pq a Cit7 
typist .ore than the private typist vas -kin&. He ia not in favor or granting this 
increase nov and throwi.DB U. survey out. 

Hr. Disbrow asked how JDaD1' ellplo;yaes .out of the 335 originally not 
reeei viDc an increase are 8 till not heiDg &ranted one. . 

Hr. io1ll.aDd8 asked Hr. Bixel if he had the •• figures. 
Hr. Bixel "pli~,4 that.·there would be tor~ ellPlol8es. ~.JIe .said 

this includes ten in the &pRointi va poa! ticma • , 
Hr. por,ter • tated tha t it is prettI' well rec:ogDia.d that in Clerioal 

,and office work OIl the outside or Munioipal. aD7 or the • ..n otticea are DQt Ullion 
and are not or.PDi~ed. oOlUleqlleJltl¥ this rate of pq ia lower thaD it would .,. thaD . 
it • areat ajarit7 or thea were UDiOll. He aaid, perha.,. that baa aa. .rfeot OIl. 
the ahoring of the "going wage. II • 

HQor llaD80n .aid that there is alae the oppor'l1llllv on the outaid. 
for 1:re.ndoua ditrer.nce. between the beCimaiDC Uld 8IldiDc .a1ari.... 1'he Cleric.l 
is ju.t as valuable .. the,. t ..... 1Ye. CaD beQCIM.· .. Ibere .. in th8 CiVaerri.c. 
they are oODf'iDed within the •• 11 fr_work or not aear17 .• o _oh ~"PQD8ibi1i't7. 
Theretore the7 voa14 not haft the opportwd't7 Qf' .reach""1 a Maher pal' braoket. 

. Hr. Perter .aiel that i. thereuGIl ._ it •• _ the survey far ttat 
croup i. perhape a .. thing thatv •• boalA .not· adbere to atrictlT. 

Mr. ferdu •• aid be vqu1d ..... that our ... aDd· .a1aI7 eurYe7 ill 
thoa. ca1epri ..... Dot .b .. ed OIl ._u·otr~o •• aa4.:tJpu _ati .. d and ukeet Hr., 
Bipl it thia vere true. . . 

Hr. Bixel .tated that ill additiaa to the 1O" .... "tal apnciea, aixv
one of the largea t t~ in the Ci V were, iDoluded. ill -th. 811rY87 aDd t~-oD8 or 
the.. tirlla wr. ,cOIltaoted. by peracma1 'riai ta.· , .' .. . 

. . Hr. Rqvlanda aclria.d that .the tu. ... e liated ill t .. front or the 
Sa1aI7 and lap Surve,.· .. . 
, Hr. Perdue .aid .. .at ill aU faineea: tollow th. lap Sun.l' ill 
oateloriea .. ,.. have used it ... ba •• tor a11_lotiatiOU. ~ 

Dr. Jhal.ato~ aaid that if COWlOil iacoiDc to ban the principle ,ot not 
to PQ" le •• nor .... than the CQiDg .rate, he .01114 like ~ have • spoke ... *0 ia 
.cOW "to vote for thia ~o lift ea. ~_ti£ic.tiOll for the abaDdo..-nt lor thi8 ~1.DC1Dl 
whioh he cQDlidan to be c...,letel¥ aOUDCl. . . .. , . .. . . ,.. . 

• • t ~ llaDaoa .aald be 414 Bot belie.. :that COUDCil .. 14 .be abandoniDc 
tl\ia ,priQoipl.e. Be· add it rather indio.atee a reali.at:l.OJl that there 11 Dothins 
aacted in .•• a1aI7 aurvey, aDd that then ia atill roc. tor qautioa '''1Cbat ia a tair 
wap and what ia not." He .. aid it does not iDdioate a 100 .. siviDc ava7 or Public 
funela. I. atill "copi •• the faot tll&t a SurY.,. i. 1004 and can be uaed .. a pi_, 
but that it ahOQ]4 not be :the aole and abaohate 3udee or what ~ Council and 
Lec1.s1atift body ahou.14 deterai.ne. .- -. ..-. _. - .-.-.. -:- ... +:. " - ~ - . .. . . 

. .... , Hr. Ketler .. ked that .t l •• at a 2~' ber .... · be -iraDted to· the . 
Clerioal workers. 



Hr. Perdue explaiDed that their aalu7 aurY87 by the Public AdIdtd-
s tratiOD Service was- baaed· on a starnT ncb-.s this one aDd if ". are pine to keep 
it current, we are goiDg to haft to· contin. to baa. it oil • sarYe7 ·or· thatDature. 
lie said the principle is to baae oar salaries on the going wage iil· the co.-aDitJ' as 
renected by these surveJ8 taken yearly. Obviously the,. vUl not sta,. in balance as 
II acrosa-the-board- year ro ~ar consiatentl:Y. t 

~111 Clerical 
: lUAl.S ton an 

Hr. Patrick Steele, speaking on behalf of the Sanitarians, requested an 
: ncreaae to step 18, tor the Sanitarians. He said that this request is based on a 
1954 inequity and that these eJl4)lo)'8es should be increased to step 18. 

Hr. Bratrud advised that regarding the salaries for tne Public Health 
\urses, when he "and Hr. RoWlands .t with the County CClIIIId.ssioner8 this morning, they 
"'"ere ver,. unhappy over the ·nau step increase granted ~o the City Nurses. He said 
that they vere of the opinion that it the City granted a one-half atep increase they 
would do the S8118 for their nurses. The CODda.ionen, he said, were quito -strong" 
~. n their conviction that ODe-half a step is a good and sufficient raise in that 
:1articular classification. As a _ttar of fact, 'he said, that no .ttar what the 
City did, the Count7 would cm1y grant the Nun.. one-half a step incre.a .•• 

. Hr. Rowlands adviaed that it .... through tHe Pen0DD81 DepartMnt that 
they vere able to ,et· the County Coad.s.ionera to agree to take care of the ,County 
~:ursea through the steps • Far.r17 , he said, they "ould Dot iIlcre ... the top or the 
range "ben they wera SOin, throUgh the stepa. They did acree, however, to take care 
0f this a.tep adjUSt-At or aDDiversU7 adjuataenu plus this additional on.-halt . 
5 tep inetease. . ' t· 

Mr. lowlanda aaid that the C.OWlty and City Nur ••• salari .. , a. far .. 
the ranse is concerned, is the s_. Be .aid the City Nurl •• have been loing through 
the step. a little more rapid17 than the Counv Nuraes. And ttie County is 'now _Idnl 
an adjust.nt ao that .their JUnes 'will 10 thrOllgh the .t.pa at tile s_ rat. or lpeed. 

Hr. Bratnad aaid that he ".a in favor of bringing the City Nursel 
now the one-halt. st.p iDor .... iDate.d of the tun stap, then next iear, couider 
a rais..' · 

Hqor HauOD .aid that be UDd.ratood ,that the COUJlV CWllliaaionera 
made a tiDancial cOlloel.101l brinling up the sa1al7 to the pr.l.n~ 1.vel beea.. or 
the s tep proposition. He said he could not I.. how the)' COllU brine it up a tun 
step in honoring their efforet to bring it up 'to tour level. ' !bey hope next l8ar that 
they can cOnsider thia attar without luch a 'fre_ndoul jUIIP in aDl' cla ••• 

Mra. Pric. said that they have adjusted the sa1al7 or the Nurle. to 
the s_ level .s the CounV'a-now. abe -a&l4, i. the COWlty loini to ad,3uat th.ir 
hours, the beneti tl, ~aDd cara, etc. to ours, or wiU the beneti ta be exactly the ._, 

Mr. ltovlaDda said that they do know that the City Nurs.s esijo), .ore 
benefit. and it would onl¥ accentuate this differential, eapeciaU7 aa tar .. r.tire-
mont, etc. are concerned. . -' . . . .. '.. . . . ,.,-

, Dr. Humiston" ri.ted- that he ·.greed with Hr.· Intrad in that· the-Coancil 
moved too fast in granting the City Nurses a nau step inerea.e. ' .. , ,.". - . 



.-.r'T 
-Jv • -, , 

with the 
Seconded by Dr. 
Abaeat 1! Goeripg. 

Hr. Dratrud advised that they had al80 di8cussed the vages tor the ' 
a,ilding Maintenance _n and CustodiaJi8. At the present tiM our rate Is $330 'and 
the rate for downtown buildings is $285 as s.t for 1959. Ue said that the'Count7 
Building HaintelWlce ellp1018e8 will be doing the bulk of the _in'tenance work in 
the DeW Coaaty-Ctt)t Bui1diDg and that in 4iacu.si.Dg, tbia _Her, the County C~.
sioners CaM up with this solution that vitti this particular classification the,. 
would have their Ulp10yeea work -the eight hours 80 there vould Dot be the one hoar 
dirference, Rich witt autOJlBticaUy given tbut an increase in P87, and they would 
alao raise their pay scale up to the third pal' acale vhich will balance vi tb the 
Ci't7 pa7 scale. 'lba only proble. we have t ia that we will tnDSfer seven persons 
to the County-City Building and thel' will retaiD their CiV rights, pauioDS and rin 
reaiD on the Ci ty PB1' roll. When thea. sewn employees separate trom City serrice t 
theY' riU 'not be replaced by City peraODDel but rill be replaced by County pers0DD81,. 
and rill be Oft the COIinV p~o11s. ' . 

Hr. 'SD811 aake4 that an increase 1>8 given to the BIlilding H~inte~Ulc. 
emplo,aes at the Utilit7 aai14iD,. He said there will: be benty-five eIlp1 ••• left 
a t the Utili tiel BuildiDg :and 0D1T ·three of that groap w:t1.1 be traDaterred to the 
new Coqntr-Civ lJqi~diDg. . , 

Hr. RoWlands pointed out that the CiV HainteDaDC~ _n vere above the 
goiDg rat. and that during the last three ,aar8 the sreate.t iDcreaae salar7Wise was 
a total ot 20$ cmtr and above the Il~n iDcre.nt. They '~d realile ... tI. ago, 
that theY' ver. dcnm and ac!jaau.nt. tuMt b.en _de in their salaries t and that il 
wilT the,. are DOW a little bit ahead. How, he laid, ill regards to the one~f ltep, 
the Count,' Co.dasioner. said they wou14 go up aema-half s tap. It:l:l true that it 
the Council talke4 about going"P a one-halt ltep that _01114 put 'the Cityemplol8ea 
at $337.50 tor 1959. Pro. the ltandpoint t4 tit. Counv goiDg f'rCII 35 to 40 hours t 
that would be .... 01' 1... flqualiaiq the houra. However t be believel Council ia 
faced with tbil.ltuatiOft' Are _ couide~b17 above the goiDg rate ba.ed OIl tMI 
intona tiOl1. • 

Hr. Br.truct said that troa'wb&t be cou14 ae., the Ci17 1. ahead or 
~F_"~. · 

Maror Hanson sai4 iDa ... ch as theCOIUlV COJDIDi •• ionera have co •. opt 
in aD ettort to .olve our problem in tindinc pOli tiou tor all our eIlp101888 tit 
cOIIp81a u. to honor their etrori., at least thil 78ar. In aoringto the new bui1tin, 
it i. illportant to get riarted right. 1fben". have cloae,r coordination, .. win be 
able to ~ake thai •• tterl up jointlJ. . ' 

Hr. Bratrud said the COJIIIIis.ioners .d~ed that 1Ibenev&r they.ova 
into the De" buildiDg and they are aU under 01Mf juriadictiOD, t~t in thil cl~liti-
cation, the7 rill aU COllt up to our pay .cale. ' . ' . t . ! 

I I 

Hr. D. H. Ketler brought up that Cod. 11027 for 'eights and Heaaure 
Iupectorlf that in·the Vap anel· Salary Survey, there .... DO· aa1G7 lubmitted ter 
COllParU OD. troa aD1" other .~t¥ ..... ft,) laid that be thought the re.sOll VU that. there, 
are ao· aDl'. ditter.nt ti t1ea· i'llvolved. B.· lai4 tbat ill Seattle· thet are, c1as.~t:l..d 
.. -City Sealen.- Conaequently the vac. rate tor thil classitication in Se.tt1e~. 
today i. $445 when our people are receivinc $440, an4 for 1959 their rate in 

----...... --------------



Seattle ia $&70. !he rattt tor Taco. is $450, aDd there should be ac.e cODaideration 
Gi ven far theae people for at least a full step increase, as there ia quite a differeD
tail in pq. He asked that COWlCil consider a full step iDcre_ for the Weights and 
~!easura. Inspectors. 

Ifl.. Rowlanda ellplasized that in C~Old.Dg over aD7 IlUIIber or classifica-
4. i ()n such a8 Clerical, Fisoa1, EngiDBering, Inspection, you CaD piok one our ,or a 
.)eries that is either getting Ilore or perhaps less and are not exactly the __ • He 
sa i ri he jus t wanted to point out the danger of picking out one particular poei tion 
ina series. He pointed out that our Plumbing Inspector is getting Ilore than the 
Plumbing Inap8ctor in Saatt1e • 

. Mayor HaDson asked what Hr~ lloWlanda recC818ndation would be OD thi.a 
~atter. 

Hr. lowlands said that iDas.ach as our other IIl8p8ctor in this aeries, 
in the _in, are being paid JaOre than cOilparable Inspectors in 58aHle you could 
'us tify the increase far the two Weights and Kaaaura Inspectors to bring tbeJII in line 
".,i th Seattle. 

t· 

Mr .• BarliDe aaid that he· would like to haft the Ihotographer II 
Classification be p-8nted a one-half • ., iD~e .. e. He said in hi. ~giDa1' -. 
recOlllll8ndati'on he had asked that no increase be given but inas.ch as the aplo18es 
working UDder hill have NoelYed an increase, he would be the only classifi.d 
employae in ,the Utiliti •• , with the exo.ption of the .cuatodial,- ,that ri11 not be .. 
f, i ven a ODe-halt step iDcre.... . 

It vas _ved by Eaater~ seconded by Brairud to !3nt a one-halt 
step inonase to the PtiOtovapher H 0 aiNoatlon. Hotion c8i=ri ,lye. 8, NalBO; 
Absent i. GOerIng.. i,. • 

. . . . ~ ... .. ... .' . .. .. 
Hr. Rowlands explained that th.re va. 01\8 obange. to . be _de ill, the 

budget on page 138 und.r -1959 Propoeed CODItruetion Program.- .'!'hat third itea 
t~ntitl.d, wAcquiaitioDa of Rigbt-of-VQ8 and Ccmatruction ot So .. 19th,' ColUlibia 
and Pearl Str.et" - .. aaked that this 'be ohanged to Orchard Street. 

It vas .oved bZ Kr Bratrud that they pat Orchard Street in lieu or 
South 19th Stre.t. seconded' by ti. lDaeraon. loire.lit Ap8 8, NaD 0, AbSent 1, 
GoerIng.', ,. ' t . . '.." .. " " '. " , 

It vaa aorid,' •• cOIld.d and carried that the he~iDl 0 __ ihe Budget be 
continued to 4.00 P.K. Frldq, . October 10, ~958 . 

Counoil th.n r.c •••• d at 7,00 P.H. to CODWne .pin at 4tOO P.H. 
October 10, 1958. 




